BANKS (cont).

Ohio

Proceedings on "Little Bank Bill" (Ohio State J.). Ja 4, 2:3
List of banks whose charters have expired; Ja 11, 2:3
Bill to regulate banking in state introduced in House by Dr. Ots; details of bill; called impractical; Ja 18, 2:1
Latham's Bank Bill ready to be discarded by author; Ja 18, 2:4
Latham says his Bank Bill impractical with amendments added; Ja 25, 2:2
Report of Bank Commissioners laid before legislature; facts from report condemned; Ja 25, 2:3
Dr. Ots's Bank Bill recommitted to standing committee on currency; F 1, 2:5
Mr. Bartley reports to Senate on amendments to Latham's Bank Bill; F 8, 2:1
Bank Bill which recently passed Senate called by Bartley's "Nabob Bank" (Jackson Star), F 15, 2:1 - 2
Further discussion of Bartley's Bank Bill (Ohio State Journal); F 15, 3:2 - 3
Bank Bill passes House; hard money people triumph; F 22, 2:1
Citizens of Trumbull County petition legislature to recharter Western Reserve Bank; text of bill, Mr. 1, 2:2
Ohio State Journal questions flow of specie into Clinton Bank, Columbus, Mr. 1, 3:2 - 3
Currency lacking along Ohio Canal: reasons for banks being destroyed by legislature during past year (Summit Beacon); Jr 5, 2:2
Democratic policy criticized by Summit Beacon; Jr 5, 2:2
Bank reform, a delusion and a cheat (ad S. B.); Jr 2, 2:3
More banks go out of business; cannot organize under present law; Ag 23, 2:4
True Democrat (Chalions) advocates well regulated banking system; article reprinted in S., S 8, 2:1
Condition of laboring men under the hard money system; compares Ohio with New York, and Indiana, O 18, 1:6 - 7
Condition of banks in Sept, 1843, O 25, 2:2
Banking law should be passed in next legislature with proper not oppressive restrictions.

1843

BANKS -OHIO (cont).

O T Hillhouse, O 26, 2:3
State of banking in Ohio (Continent Journal), D 13, 2:2
Mr. Jennings "Little Bank Bill" introduced in legislature, D 27, 2:4
Summit Beacon applauds stand taken by Democrat that previous law would destroy banks, O 20, 2:3
BIBERER (J. D.); Chalions, Ohio; injures self in accidental shooting, Jr 12, 2:4
BILCH (Capt.); Clifford
Nise eludes with Dr. Henry Peabody, Ag 9, 2:4
BIBLE
Bible for blind compiled by Amer Bible Soc., Jr 17, 1:6
BLOW
Legislature agrees to resolution admitting Chinese blind children to Ohio Asylum, F 8, 2:5
BIBLE for blind compiled by American Bible Society, Jr 17, 1:6
BRIDGE
Delay in completion of bridge across Canal in Akron called dangerous by Summit Beacon, Jr 12, 2:3
BUNKER HILL, MASSACHUSETTS
Description of celebration, Jr 28, 1:4 - 5
BURLINGTON, CONNECTICUT
Drains in Ohio Canal, Jr 1, 2:5
C
CALIFORNIA
Account of seizure and subsequent restoration of Monterey to Mexico by naval forces of U S under Commodore Thomas C. Jones; Dec 4, 1842, Jr 25, 1:4 - 5
Comodore Jones desert on California unwarrented; assumed powers of gov't on himself, F 1, 2:2
Affair of Monterey capture by Commodore Jones explained in dispatches to Washington, Jr 1, 2:4 - 5
CANALS
See also names of canals.
Tales and freight of Penna canal, Jr 19, 2:2
Northern portion of Ohio canal ready for navigation, Jr 26, 2:2

1843

C

CHRISTIAN (cont.)

One thousand men employed to enlarge local locks on Haldeman Canal, O 25, 2:5
AUGUB
Project of Portage Canal Co (Aurora) should be success; water capable of driving 30 mills, Jr 18, 2:3
Amount of clearing necessary for bure; Jr 17, 2:3
Portage Canal Co and its work described in Jr 19, 2:3
Canal commerce during Sept, 1843, O 11, 2:4
Kinds of property cleared on Ohio Canal during Oct, 1843, N 8, 2:5
Canal commerce: comments on the report of Canal Collectors office, O 20, 2:2
Report from Canal Collectors office gives different kinds of property cleared and arrived in Akron, 1843, O 20, 2:6 - 7

OHIO

Expect boats to run entire length of Wabash and Erie Canal by spring from Toledo to Lafayette, F 8, 2:6
Contract for completing Miami Canal given to J. W. Taylor & Co, Jr 5, 2:1
Decrease of revenue on the Ohio Canal during past year explained by Governor in message, Jr 27, 2:3
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
Act of Vermont legislature virtually abolishes capital punishment; attempt to repeal fails, Jr 22, 2:5
CASS, GENERAL
Net in Conti by military and citizens; among Phi Delta Sigma society of Conti College, F 15, 1:5
Gives acc of life when first arrived in Ohio territory, Ag 16, 1:8
CHINA
U S concludes treaty, Jr 12, 2:1
Await arrival of U S minister to look after Amer interests, Ag 9, 2:5
CHRISTIANS
Massacre of Protestant Christians by Turks described; unknown number dead, O 18, 2:1
Extent of Protestant massacre unknown; Dr. Grant, American missionary escapes, O 18, 2:5
Execution of a Christian at Constantinople.
1843

DEATHS (cont.)

Hunt, Nathaniel L., O 25, 2:6
King (Mr.), Ezekiah (Mar.), Jy 15, 2:6
Mane, Thomas, E 28, 2:6
Meets, Mary, Jy 15, 2:6
Morgan, A. C., Jy 25, 2:6
Pardee, Harry son Albert, Jy 25, 2:6
Parr, Theodore, Mr., O 22, 2:6
Ross (Mrs.), James (Martha), D 13, 2:6
Seward, Frederick daughter Martha Rice, Jy 26, 2:6
Smith, Edward, J. 2, 2:6; Ap 5, 4:4
Smith, Henry James, Ap 25, 2:6
Smith, John, J 21, 2:6
Stow, Joshua, J 26, 2:6
Swift (Mrs.), Savannah (Caroline), J 10, 2:6
Trumbull (Col.), John, N 22, 2:6
Webster, Cyrus, Ae 22, 2:6
Webster, Cyrus, (Boston Tap), J 10, 2:6
Wells, Isaiah, J 4, 2:6
Wright (Mrs.), Elinor (Clarissa), J 21, 2:6

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

See also Elections; geographic headings; subheadings, etc.

Elections To hold county court election in Akron, J 11, 2:3
Sat by S. B. on party beliefs, Ag 2, 2:2

NEW YORK

Friends of Van Buren hold demonstration meeting (N Journal Commercial), O 4, 2:11

OHIO

Views on current Ohio legislature; letter printed, people of Ohio have suffered from their "reign of terror" (Ohio State Journal), J 25, 2:1

Nominations For Congress from various districts, S 13, 2:2

TRUMBULL COUNTY Nominations, S 13, 2:4

SUMMIT COUNTY

County convention held in Akron during last court session called branch of Whig party (ed S. B.), J 21, 2:3

Dowse Democrat indignant at stand of meeting in banking etc: not true Democrat sentiments: believes enemies of Gen. Cass, Jy 5, 2:6

5a

DEMOCRATIC PARTY - SUMMIT COUNTY (cont.)

Remains consistent in views on banking etc. in Ohio (S. B.), J 12, 2:3

DIVORCES

Santacruz (w. N.) applies for divorce (Akron Beacon Journal), J 25, 2:1

E. C. for embarking treasury notes, J 23, 2:6

Acquitted of embezzling chgs: Pres asked to return his office to him, Ag 23, 2:6

FIREs

Severe earthquake felt in Southwest U. S., J 25, 1:6
Civilians of Memphis startled by another earthquake, J 25, 2:3
Santa Domingo healthy but still in ruins from earthquake, J 26, 2:2
Report 10,000 lives lost in terrible West Indies earthquake, M 15, 2:1

EASTERN RAILROAD

Passenger list for one week totals 1785, J 5, 2:4

ELECTIONS

See also names of political parties and geographic headings.

Results of general elections in Mass., La., Ge., J 25, 1:4
List of states holding congressional elections with dates, Ag 2, 2:1
Returns from Indiana, Ky., Tenn., N. Carolina, J 16, 2:4

ELLIOTT (G (Mr.))

Original draft of Battle of Lake Erie found: Elliott called true hero of battle, Ny 24, 1:6

DISEASES

Dr. Drake's new engine called ingenious mechanism, Ag 23, 2:3

ETHIOPIA

Nation of Ethiopians discovered never before seen by white man, J 26, 3:4

EXPLOSIVES

On Pont mills explode in Delaware, suff killed, O 4, 2:6

1842

EXPLOSIVES

Ordinance to regulate the storage and retailing of powder within Akron corporate limits, Ag 19, 2:4

FIREs

List of agricultural fairs held in Ohio, O 25, 2:1

FALL RIVER, RHODE ISLAND

Damage estimated at half million dollars when fire destroys 180 buildings, J 12, 2:5

FIREs

Loss estimated at $4 million in Fort Austin, Santa Domingo blaze, F 22, 2:5
Theater in St. Petersburg (Chesapeake) burns; 300 persons perish, Ap 19, 1:6
Fire destroys 180 houses in Fall River, Rhode Island; damage estimated at half a million dollars, Jy 12, 2:5
Between 500 and 600 houses in Kingston, Jamaica, destroyed by fire, 0 4, 2:4
Fires in Pampu (Philippines) destroys 2,000 homes, 0 4, 2:4
Georgia State Prison burned at Milledgeville, N 22, 2:4

OHIO


FLOOR MILLs

Description of flour business in Summit County; last year's production totaled 90,000 bushels, F 22, 3:1

Akron mills mentioned in correspondence from Buffalo, New York: furnish superior Ohio bread, M 31, 2:6
Flour mfg. wheat bought by mills in Akron during 1843, N 20, 2:4
GEORGIA ELECTIONS; Results of election, D 18, 2:4

GREAT BRITAIN
Pres Tyler sends message to House explaining treaty with British, B 8, 2:2

GREAT LAKES
Call J J Albert, U S Bar Topographical Engineer, collects statistics on commerce of Great Lakes, D 26, 2:2

OHIO
Hyndels, last tribe of Indians in Ohio, depart for new home west of Mississippi, A 24, 2:2

IOWA
Hyndels travel by St Louis on way to new home on Kansas River; description of scene, A 5, 2:5

INDUSTRY
Comparison of English and American mill; attempt to exclude Amer artificers cottons, A 19, 2:2

NEW YORK
Able surgeon on Seneca reservations, A 20, 2:2

LEBANON, LANCASTER
End of appeal. Hundred of houses destroyed in fire, B 4, 2:4

LAKE, ISAAC (late rep)
Ohio man makes pilgrimage to Jerusalem, D 4, 2:4

LIXON, JUDG.
RICHARD
Aunt Surgeon on Seneca reservations, A 20, 2:2

LEHIGH, MARSHAL
Attorney general and solicitor of State dies at Barlow Hill celebration, A 48, 1:5 - 6

Sitting Surgeon: editorial on death of the Surgeon; A 48, 1:5

Came of death was reported in Boston Med Journal, A 48, 2:2

LIBERTY PARTY
Opponents claim party in duped, impedes progress, A 19, 1:3

INSURRECTIONS
Seventh annual report of Vermont Asylum, B 25, 2:5

INTERESTING NEGROES
See Temperance

J
JACKSON, GEN., ANDREW
Congress debating whether to pay men
imposed on General Jackson in 1815, A 20, 3:1

Fire inflicted on Gen Jackson by Judge Hall at New Orleans; Jackson's conduct condensed, A 48, 2:2

Fire refused by Senate bill, N 1, 3:1

JEFFERSON, OHIO
Second story of jail destroyed in fire, A 15, 3:3

Jury, E. S.
See Court

JUNIUS TRACY
Judge Wigg principles, published in Cleveland, B 22, 2:3

Published during election campaign 1840; new series recently published may be purchased in Cleveland, Ohio, B 22, 2:5

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Required by act passed March 3042 to deliver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ARIZONA EVENING JOURNAL, PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ARIZONA ELECTORAL MAPS

#### Results of the Presidential Election in Arizona

- **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Fahlgren, Theodore:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
- **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
- **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Guzman, Clara:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
- **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Miller, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

#### Results of the Statewide Election

1. **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
2. **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
3. **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
4. **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
5. **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
6. **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
7. **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
8. **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
9. **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
10. **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
11. **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
12. **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
13. **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
14. **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

### LEGISLATURE

#### House of Representatives

- **Results of the Legislative Election in Arizona:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

#### Senate of Arizona

- **Results of the Senate Election in Arizona:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

### NEWS AND NOTES

- **Arizona Department of Transportation:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

- **Arizona Department of Health:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

### BUSINESS AND FINANCE

- **Arizona State Bank:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

### PERSONAL NEWS

- **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
- **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
- **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
- **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.

### ADVERTISMENT

- **Arizona Department of Transportation:**
  - **Benson, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Farber, Francis:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Gonzales, Clarinda:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Habig, Thomas:** See Amado, Mary Kay.
  - **Jackson, Clarence:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Kwan, Stella:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Leitch, Alexander:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **McSwain, Frank:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Patterson, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Peters, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Quayle, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Roth, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Stevens, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
  - **Wright, John:** See Bisbee, William C.
OCT 23

OCTOBER

OCTOBER

Oregon

Oregon will make provision of land for settlers: conflict with England treaty, 18, 2, 2

Oregon Bill taken up in Committee of Ways and Means, I 5, 2, 1

Oregon Bill passes Senate, I 5, 2, 3

Dr. Hamilton sends information on Oregon settlers, I 4, 2, 1

Scores in Oregon and Rocky Mt., I 06, 2, 2 - 9

Oregon train (300 men) leave for territory from Eton Grove, I 5, 2, 3

Oregon company in vicinity of Big Blue River, I 9, 2, 2

Ltrs from M. C. McCarver return to Oregon describes journey, I 6, 1, 1 - 5

Group of 10 men left St. Louis with Lt. Frankwell reach Oregon; give unfavorable account of journey, I 7, 2, 7

OTIS, WILLIAM S.

House and barn burned in Monroe, I 2, 2, 3

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL

Contract let to Eries of London for canals be cut across limestone near Panama, I 4, 2, 1

PEARY, OLO, HENRY E.

Clashes with wife of Capt. Clifford Baldwin; description of Dr. Pounds, I 4, 2, 1

FELL, SIR ADOLPHUS

Important speech made in House of Commons respecting I 5, 2, 2 - 3

Speech in House of Commons causes debate in U S Senate, I 0, 2, 2 - 3

PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION

New director elected for Ohio Penitentiary by Senate, I 3, 2, 5

PENNSYLVANIA CONSTITUTIONAL INSTITUTIONS

New director elected for Ohio Penitentiary by Senate, I 3, 2, 5

PENNSYLVANIA CONSTITUTIONAL INSTITUTIONS

New director elected for Ohio Penitentiary by Senate, I 3, 2, 5

New director elected for Ohio Penitentiary by Senate, I 3, 2, 5

Law requires providing judges establish rules for regulation of jails in Ohio counties, I 2, 2

Four prisoners escape from new Monroe jail, I 1, 2, 3

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS

Results of election, I 0, 2, 4

Petitions for imprisonment of Gov. Porter pursuant to legislation, I 5, 2, 2 - 3
SLAVERY (cont.)

In regard to slavery from Western Reserve Chronicle Article No 7 in series, Ja 4, 1:2 - 4

Rights and privileges of free states in regard to slavery (U.S. Chronicle), F 15, 1:2 - 4; continued F 22, 1:2 - 4

Laws for abolition of slavery in Massachusetts presented to House of Rep, F 15, 2:3

Lot from yearly meeting of Society of Friends breathe free Christian spirit; they claim no ownership over human flesh though residing in slave states (ed. Cently Gazette), H 22, 2:2

Harper of slave trade in 1843; written Horace Gleeley from Rio de Janeiro, H 25, 1:1 - 2

SCHMITT, W. K.

Lot on his removal as treasurer of Portage County Mutual Fire Insurance Co., O 11, 2:7

SOCIETY ISLANDS

Unhappy with French occupation, Ag 2, 2:5

SOUTHAMPTON (Snohomish), See Ships – Mutiny

STAIRS, R. B. (Armed)

Meeting in Philadelphia County (Pa) opposed to Mr Clay as dangerous to slave holders; opposed protective tariff, Ag 23, 2:4

STORMS

Great loss of property in New Jersey, and Pennsylvania due to flooding; 25 lives lost at Chester, Penn, Ag 16, 2:1

STRIKES

Journeyman tailors of Boston ask fair wages and prices, N 22, 2:5

STUART, J. P. (Army)

Description system and growth of Fearrter Societies in H 5, 2, 2:2 - 3

SUMMIT COUNTY

Bill to amend act creating the county recommended for passage in Ohio Legislature; sales of real estate ordered by courts of Portage county to be published and made in Summit, F 6, 2:2

Law creating Summit County, F 22, 2:2

List of acts of local nature passed by last session of General Assembly, H 22, 2:2

BOARD OF FUND COMMISSIONERS

Annual report respecting surplus revenue, Ja 18, 2:5

FINANCES

Receipts and expenditures of county from June 10, 1842 to June 27, 1843, Ja 28, 2:1 - 3

POOR HOUSE

Summit Beacon calls attention to importance of fall vote on question, Ag 16, 2:3

POPULATION

Number of white male inhabitants in various townships listed for 1839, 1843, Ja 26, 2:3

SUMMIT BEACON

Office moved to new bldg opposite Ohio Exchange, M 24, 2:3

TAXATION

List of lands and town lots delinquent for non-payment of taxes, 1843 and 1842, Ja 21, 2:4 - 5

List of lands and town lots returned delinquent in Akron for non-payment of taxes, Jy 5, 2:4 - 6

OHIO

Prospects for 2 mill tax, (Ohio State Journal), Jy 4, 1:6

TARIFF - UNITED STATES (cont.)

American wool advances due to less imports under protective tariff, Ag 5, 1:4

Effect of 6 1/2 tariff on England, Ag 16, 2:5

Benefits of protective tariff to farmers, Ag 30, 1:4

Facts for the people; reasons for protective tariff, O 4, 1:5

TARIFF votes of Ohio in Congress, O 4, 4:1

Ann Randall advocates free tariff; Summit Beacon supports protective tariff, O 18, 2:3 - 4

Lot from Mr Clay given stand on tariff, O 25, 2:1

TARIFF proposed on tea and coffee to offset deficiency in revenue, D 20, 2:4

Resolution to repeal tariff act of 1842 introduced in House by Mr Rhett, D 27, 2:1
TEXAS (cont)

Weir by Mexican forces; 250 Tennes captured, F 6, 2:3

Description of battle at town of Weir, F 15, 2:6

Unfollowed account of Weir battle, F 15, 2:6

F 15, 3:1

Newspaper from Kansas released, arrive at Mobile, Alabama, My 12, 2:4

Many resident's want to be come free state;

Summit Beacon recommends move, My 24, 2:3

Texas and slavery, leave Texas to itself;

Union should not be expanded (Richmond (Va) Whig), Je 21, 2:2

Arrested with on record, My 19, 2:5

St Louis Regub gives account of battle;

between Texas and Mexico north of Arkansas

River, Ag 2, 2:1

Articles, speeches on annexation, N 15, 2:4 - 5

Connecticut Whig State Convention passes resolution against annexation, N 29, 2:2

THOMAS, GEORGE (Sanbuck County)

Arrested for murder of Catherine Hamlin, O 25, 2:5

TRANSPORTATION

Length and cost of canals and roads in Ohio, N 9, 2:4

TRACY, NEW YORK

Landslide buries houses and residents, N 9, 2:4

Further details of landslide which killed 10 persons, My 8, 2:4

TRUMBULL COUNTY, OHIO

Democratic nomination, S 13, 2:4

Effort in Youngstown to divide Trumbull and form a new Orange County, N 25, 2:6

TUNNELS

Description of Thomas Tunnel, Ag 30, 1:3

TYLER (DREW), JENN

Message to Congress at first session, D 13, 2:1 - 7; D 13, 3:1

Impediment brought against Prey Mr Belts; falls 88 to 127, Je 18, 2:2

U

UNITED STATES

CABINET

Changes in cabinet; reorganization planned after Congress adjourned, N 9, 2:5 - 6

UNITED STATES (cont)

COMMERCE

Official report for year ending Sept 1843, O 18, 1:7

COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS

Summary of annual report, N 1, 2:4

CONGRESS

Report and discussion at Congress for honesty, Independence, reduction of expenditures, N 1, 2:6

Business transacted during closing sessions;

appointments by President, N 15, 2:1 - 2

Notes on organization of Congress (Summit Beacon), O 13, 3:1

Whig members protest admission of those claiming to be members; laws cited, procedure contrary to Constitution, O 20, 1:3 - 4

Gag rule vote analyzed by Canti Herald, O 27, 1:5

Senate

Unauthorized array of names in Senate, missing article from Canti Chronicle, O 27, 1:6

ELECTIONS

Number of electoral votes apportioned to each state listed; N Y, Penna., and Ohio have largest number, O 4, 2:4

GOVERNMENT

Reappraisal act passed Congress fixing salaries, mileage allowances, N 1, 2:6

NAVY

Navy Register lists 66 ships, 1,495 officers, N 15, 1:7

Report of Secretary of Navy lists 76 ships; increase for next year recommended for protection of national interests, O 27, 2:5

POST OFFICE DEPT

Summit Beacon editor asks justice to both city and country in postage reform bill, O 6, 2:1

UNITED STATES (cont)

POSTMASTER GENERAL

Annual report to the President of the United States, O 20, 2:1

PRESIDENT

San Tyler (Pres), John

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

Report from Sec'y of Treasury on state of finances, F 22, 3:3

TREASURY

Report of Ways and Means Committee against adoption of Exchequer, Je 10, 2:2

Exchequer Plan debated in House, F 6, 1:3 - 4

Sec'y of Treasury asks bill for issue new treasury notes; expect balance nearly $60,000 by 1844, F 22, 2:3 - 4

State of treasury compared for 1841 - 1842, J 5, 2:5

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

Hold National Convention in Vermont; minutes of meeting, O 11, 1:5 - 6

V

VAN WARRENSON (GEN), SOLLON (Albany, NY)

Annoyed as Albany (NY) postmaster; called aroage by press, Je 5, 2:3

Lio says Pres Tyler betrays confidence, Je 17, 2:4

VERMONT

Epidemic in Vermont thought to be erysipelous, F 22, 3:3

Legislature virtually abolishes capital punishment, N 22, 2:5

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS

Reports of recent elections, My 12, 2:3

WOOD, BENJAMIN

Murdered by Cherokee, O 25, 2:5

Y OLES, WILLIAM (Greeneville, Ohio)

With John Andrews buried alive when well caves in, J 9, 2:5

V

NABASH AND ERIE CANAL

Expect boats to run from Toledo to Lafayette by spring, F 8, 2:5
1863

WHIGS

See also geographical headings - Elections

NEW YORK

Organize stamp society to address people of state during coming Presidential election, D 13, 1:7

OHIO

Nominations for Congress in various districts, S 13, 2:3
To hold state convention on January 10, D 29, 2:2

PENNSYLVANIA

Henry Clay nominated by acclamation at state convention, N 8, 1:6
Friends of Henry Clay meet in Lancaster; minutes of meeting, Ag 9, 2:1

SUMMIT COUNTY

Held meeting; propose convention of Summit, Trumbull, Portage Counties in August to nominate new member to congress, Jy 5, 2:2
August meeting of Portage, Trumbull, Summit Counties unfair representation of population; propose changes, Jy 15, 2:4
Waig convention to be held in August for purpose of nominating candidates for state and county offices, Ag 2, 2:1
Will hold meeting in Windham, Portage County, to nominate candidate for Congress from 10th district, Ag 9, 2:2
Nominations made in convention were choice of all; Waigs must not be overconfident, (Summit Beacon), Ag 30, 2:1
Results of county convention held in Akron; nominations listed; complete minutes and resolutions, Ag 30, 3:1 - 2
Daniel R. Titus nominated for Congress by Summit, Trumbull, Portage County Waigs, S 5, 2:4
Rules for formation of Clay Clubs given to Waigs of County, D 27, 2:2

UNITED STATES

To hold National Convention, May 13-14th, N 1, 3:1
Young Men's Whig Convention to be held in Baltimore in May, 1844, O 4, 2:5

WHIGS - UNITED STATES (cont)

Baltimore National anti slave meeting in May 1844
to be held at same time an exhibition of American Manufactures, N 22, 2:5
Efforts to perfect organization for Presidential election should also be considered by Summit County members, D 20, 2:3

WILLS, ELSA

Assigns to post in State Office Dept., D 4, 2:1

WILLSMITH MEDICAL SCHOOL. See Cleveland Medical College

VIRGINIA

Territorial legislature convenes, recommends forming state Govt. under Ordinance of 1787, D 27, 1:7

WISE, JOHN. See Aeronautics

WORCESTER, OHIO

Variety of cannon ball rocks with crystallized interior to be found in vicinity, N 22, 2:4

YARD, WILLIAM

Found guilty in Boston, sentenced to penal servitude, O 6, 2:3

YELLOW FEVER

Eight hundred and seven people die of disease in New Orleans during 1843, N 22, 2:4

YUCATAN

Mexicans make no progress in capturing country, N 1, 3:4
Mexican army meets with disastrous reverse, N 8, 2:4 - 5
More bloody fighting; Santa Ana expected in person to lead troops, N 22, 2:5
Severe fighting; report Mexican forces defeated, M 12, 2:1
Evacuated by Mexican troops, Jy 5, 2:1

ZION, OHIO

Celebrated German village described in letter from Conti Gazette, Jy 19, 1:5 - 6